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L'7-inc- li fine Swiss nainsook and batiste fioum
ins ;md also and 22 inch
wide fine barred batiste allover new in

eyelet. and crochet
fleets, blind relief, floral mA shadow effects,

also dainty baby worth up to $1.23, at.

at 19c a
corset cover widths, also and

Knglish eyelet, floral and blind designs on fine
Swiss, nainsook and cambric fabrics many wortli i Q
40c a yard, big square, er yard, at A V

20c at 10c a
Fine Swiss, nainsook and cambric and

medium and wide dainty in eyelet,
blind effects and baby worth up to 20c a 1 A
yardt per yard, at , lvL

FRENCH and
GERMAN Val and

Also dainty effects and linen torchon laces

and many to match, big square; r
many wortli lOo a yard, per yard, at

FOR IN
long cloth, chamois finish,- - 3G inches wide. These

come in 12-yar- d bolts, and we offer them at special prices.
12-var- d Bolts for. .$1.19 12-yar- d Bolts 'for. .$1.3.")

12-yar- d Bolts for.. $1.41) 12-yar- d Bolts for. .$1..VJ

W-inc- h Sheer French fnerm the best- - combed yarn.
not to turn yellow after, bolt of 10

yards, at '..
45-inc- h just the wklth for

soft finish 30c values, bolt of 12 yards, at
Another of Fine White, Pure Irish Linen

full 35-iiic- h wide. On sale '

4$C value, .per yard, 25f
i i. ..., fi. pof.i.,. turn niir 46-ln- French lawn, very sheer

white, 30o value, per yd

30-Inc- h India Llnon, our regular
20c quality, per yd 10

in -- . tin. fnrAaA Himitv fnr woll drenses. children's aurons. etc..
1 II TCIJ ""o ' ' - - ; M

20c at yard 12

15c
A new wash fabric of combed Egyp-

tian cotton, finished with a new
patented process, which gives It
the peculiar lustre of an all-sil- k

foulard, 30 inches wide. at. .15
Valentine Dinner
and Tally Oarda,
Dollies and Taper
Napkins, Writing
Paper for Invita-

tions, red paper
hearts, etc.

MIND OF NOT UP

t

How Matter Wat Rs-- j
ceived by the

CUMMINS SAYS IT GOES TOO FAR

Irnalar Browa lhlnka Definite
1 Agreement Shoald Be Made with
j (inmln with Heaneet to
i t'rewa Sprnri l.nuda.

t (From a Staff Corresponeent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. -- Special Tele-

gram.) The manner In which the message
of President Taft regarding Canadian reci-

procity was sent to coiiKrrsn yesterdaj
rtay play an exlrrmenly imiortent part
la its consideration at this session. The
Message was directed to the senate and
bouse of represents'.!. and thereforu
leaves It open to congress whether it ahaH
cpnivder the projert by Jotnt resolution or
whether the ways and means committee
of the house shall take the initiative by a
bill putting Into effect the recommenda-
tions of the piesident as a result of ne-

gotiations between I'anada and the
IJnlted States through duly accredited
commissioners.

!8enntor Cummins of Iowa said tonight
tfcat while he stood for reciprocity between
Canada and the I'nitrd States, lie was not
prepared to go tho fill lenstli of the
recommendations which I resident Tail
made to the senate yfbtrrday; that 11

as really more fiee trade than he had
er dreamed 01 and that Ills democratic

frUnd in Muaohuctts. Governor
viotild he.idly be tound ravorlng so broad

I free trade measure as tli president out-

lined.
! Irm nl Hrnna.
'Senator Brown, who made a magnifi-

cent fight for free wood pulp and print
paper. Is not exactly sitlntied that the
recommendations of the president accom-

plishes the purposes Intended unless
definite agreement has been made be-

tween Csnada and the other country to
relinquish crown lands held by the mother
country which Includes M) per cent ol
the spruce wood sui ply.

Senator Brown contends that the
port duty must be removed from every

'Uiuduct. otherwise free wood palp would
Ue Impossible.

I Congressman elect Sloan, although
new to the situation, but a very

ijose student of the tariff and economic
condiliopns generally, thought that the par-

agraph relative to meats would Interest
.ebraskans. particularly In view of the

fn l that but a thousand head of caltli-ba-

been shipid Into Canada last year.
,'fhe message lias created more specula-

tion than any dneuinenl which the presi-

dent has sent tn congress for an
long lime. A great" man friends

ef the administration are openly In arms
gainst It. while d enemies) of the

fnr rlalntv dreBses. waists, etc..
25c value, per yard 10

4G-ln- ch mercerized lingerie bat lute.
soft and silky 45c value at.25

value,

Irish Dimities 15c.
Fine sheer quality Irish dimities

. white grounds, cross bar effects,
many beautiful floral designs, also
black on white, will go on sale at
yard -- 15J

frcH' tisNue
pnper, red rard
hoard, paer Rur
lands, red hearts
In all size, etc.

administration are as openly In praise of
the bigness of the proposition and broad-
ness of tho man who sent it forth.

Tanner's Attitude.
Tawney of Minnesota, chairman of the

appropriation committee. Is opposed to the
suggestion of treating along the lines out-

lined by Mr. Taft and so are LJndberg,
Volstead and Steenerson. On the other
hand, those In favor of the treaty, coming
from the same state, which bounds Canada
on the north, are Hammond (denv), Stevens,
Nye and Miller, the latter of Uuluth, and
one other member, liavls, noncommittal.

The Uakotas are unreservedly against
the plan of reciprocity laid down In the
president's meMi-age- .

Aa to Nebraska, the entire membership
of the delegation, with the possible excep-

tion of Mr. Hitchcock, Is Inclined to be non-

committal as to where they will stand when
the matter comes before them. Mr. Hitch-
cock was Inclined to believe It a step for-

ward and thought that the presld'.at
shewed a farsightedness and wisdom In
bringing about such an agreement.

Congressman Latta, who unreservedly
says that he will quit public life after this
congress, believes that the law of supply
und demand will regulate prices Irrespec-
tive of any concessions made by countries
with one another, but Just how he would
vote on this question he Is frank enough
to he clots not know, and might vote

no " jjst as easily as he would vote "yes."
(.ne fact ifinains. however, the president

has played masterful politics. He has called
the attention of the country to conditions
existing belnren Conada and the I'nltcd
States and to the disparity between them
relative to the necessities of both. He has
.served notice on the democratic party that
if he does not get legislation through at
this session of congress the democratic
party will be held responsible for their
failure to accomplish this legislation In the
Sixty-secon- d congress even though It msy
hurt some of the agrarian slates tempor-
arily.

After several hearings the house com-
mittee on Irrigation today amended the
first section of the Warren bills Nos. 63.6:a
to 69,561 by the adoption of amendments
urged ' by Congressman Klnkaid of Ne
braska. While the section provided for
the dlsiHisltion and delivery of any part of
the water supply of Irrigation projects, by
order of the secretary of the Interior, as
now amended the government Is author-
ised., where an excess of reservoir and
canal capacity has been provided for pro-

jects, to contract with other Irrigation
systems for the Impounding, storage and
carrying of water to the extent of sueh
excess capacity. The Mil reaerx es a first
fight to lands and au:ryiria under the pro-

tect. Hcuse members ell informed on
the situailon have been convinced that the
bill could not pass the hoise without iom
such amendments as have been adopted
and they are not well as4'ir: that it ear.

passed even with such amendments
IbaC. H. Sloan of Geneva, representative- -
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STO JJA.1LJ
Announce for Monday Most Notable Showing of

The New Spring Wash Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Embroideries Specially Priced
New Embroideries

embroidered
skirtings hemstitched flouncing

embroideries; designs
Knglisli Madeira, gvipuire

designs,

18-in- ch Embroideries Yard
Flouncing?, skirtings, insertions

headings,

bargain

Embroideries Yard
embroidery edgings in-

sertions, widths; designs
patterns,

Laces Insertions
crochet, Armenian

insertions; bargain

January Sale of. White Goods
SPECIALS MONDAY BASEMENT

Imperial

Nainsook,
Guaranteed washing

....$1.59
Imperial Nainsook, making .uudtr-muslin- s,

$2.49
shipment Suitings,

Monday

Nearsilk Foulards

WEST MADE

Reciprocity
Delegations.

DKtOItATIONS

SUNDAY .TAXT'ATIY

Brandeis Stores are always first to present the correct styles of each
new season. IVe. have assembled the most exquisite, ultra fash-abl- e

spring 1911 fabrics for early showing. You will be

delighted with this glimpse of really new spring goods.

59c r Newest Spring Wash Fabrics N?.i fL,
An array of the most fashionable 1911 imported fabrics shown in our new enlarged wash

goods department, main floor. Efluere Voiles, Embroidered Swiss Mulls, Priesleys'
Knglish Novelty Voiles and Gauzes, Bordered Marquisettes, Hordered Zephyrs,

uoiu 1'nntea v ones, rt. uai l Swisses, r rencli urgandics, iuc ana up.
IniKrted 27-inc- h Silk Stripe Voiles Most
exquisite colorings. Nothing like it ever
shown under ."0c a yard. 12 yards to one
customer, per yard, at 29c

Oxidized Poplins
Positively
colorings,

...25c

The Stunning New Silks for Spring 1911
Just arrived imported bordered water-proofe- d messaline borders, chiffon taffeta and louistne

weaves, bordnre nllka all 45 inches wide styles confined to us. Superb showing
Monday at. per yard

Imported Silk Marqulsltes in Persian, Oriental and
plain effects, 42 Inches wide, from French and
Swiss high class silk manufacturer soft, clinging
silks are In strong favor for 1911 special $1-92.-

Cleveland

patterns, Taffetas,
suitings,

fast black

....$2.00
Monday regular

Dora dress and
evening shades.

$1.00

Valentine's Celebrated Waterproof Foulards
Exquisite designs and French colorings. Patterns that are shown nowhere else in the cit).

This sujerb collection 'of foulards is now displayed in our regular silk department
Foulard Week. All the blues, new and tans, new .white and black, new

greens, new old rose 24 inches wide, nil waterproof, per yard, at 59c, 85c
and ...y ...95c

Popular Priced Silks on Our Famous Silk Squares
10,000 yards of plain and fancy silks. .The finest lot of silks ever shown the prices quoted. Messalines,

dress taffetas, fancy checks and stripeB, and printed effects, bargain square at yd.. .49J and GO

The Beautiful 1911 Spring Dress Goods Are Here
Our entire of foreign and domestic strictly all-wo- ol dress fabrics are now being shown.' '54-inc- h

French spot proof serges, 54-in- broken checks pencil novelties, 54-in- cream serges and
diagonals, 54-In- white and black costume serges. fancy Ottoman weaves In main dress

goods department, per yard
.New Drews (Jood on ' Bargain ' Hquares Botany

worsted. worsted and Jamestown Wor-
sted Mills Dress goods. Various small and medium
spring French Batistes, 8erges
and mixed per. yard . ...4f) and 79t?

only

for

checks,

The New Ginghams Arc the Basement
There is certainly nothing nicer nor approprite thai ginghams for one who wants to dress becom-

ingly a very moderate expense. your new the Brandeis gingham department.
You do well your supply for the whole Beason. Here are plaids, and the

prettiest, new designs that were ever woven.1" Every warranted fast 27 32 Inches
wide, per yard. 13HS 15 and 25?

Serpentine Crepes at 18c a Yard A wide
range of shades with many new and superb

figured designs. new dainty floral ef-- "

fects are very pretty.. .Oyer 100 new styles.
See the new patterns In this new popular.
kimono cloth, at, per yard

effects

pretty
Select,

checks

loC

at in
and see the of new shown. Here are suitable for street wear, new

light and dark styles for house dresses, new patterns for waists, new designs for wear,
for aprons, These new are a yard wide, per pair'.'. 10 and 12

elect pf the Fourth Nebraska district. Is
In Washington, having arrived early this
morning. Mr. Sloan had an appointment
with Senator Brown lo take him to the
White House and formally present the
new Nebraska congressman to Mr. Taft.
The president naturally received Mr. Sloan
most cordially and briefly chatted with
him upon current affairs. Leaving the
White House Mr. Sloan went to the capitol,
where he met Hlnshaw,
who Introduced him to his own particular
corterle of friends. Including Speaker
Cannon and Soreno K. Payne. Later Mr.
Sloan lunched with Judge Nerrls In the
house restaurant and there met many
more men with whom he will asiociated
during the Sixty-secon- d congress.

Charles Saunders of Omaha Is In Wash-
ington old-tim- e friends. Mr.
Saunders "It's Just one of my annua!
visits to Washington to see relatives and
friends."

Senator Brown today recommended the
appointment of J. W. Ward to be post-
master at Nickerson, 'vice Guy Stewart,
resigned.

Able to
Wife a

Holds Married Woman Cannot
Force Teacher

in Spite of License.

NKW YORK. Jan. M. Married school
teachers 'n New York are not eligible for
promotion and married women may be re-

fused appointment, while their husbands
art still able to eam a living. This decision
was handed down today the appellate
division of the supreme court, after a
long legal fight.

The case in . Hit 1 that of Mra. K. P.
who sued to compel the Board of

Kducatlon to appoint her an assistant
for which position she holds the

license of the board. Her husband la In
good health and the court upheld a rule
of the board that unles he was Incapaci-
tated by mental or physical disease or had
abandoned her for not less than three
yrars, she cannot force an appointment.

NEBRASKA IN NEED OF BANKS

Je C. HrMah of First National of
wliatf ay the State t aid

Acrouimods t e Few More.
"Nebraska needs more banks." said Jeesa

C. McNUh. pretldent of tl; H'irsl National
Bank of Wlsner. Neb., In an Interview last
night. Mr. McMsh was a visitor nt the
Land Show, and gave hi views on the
tanking fit :atioii. while Inspecting one
uf tha coin exhibits. He epla ned that the
ma i r towuJ of the stale w ei not suffi-.t.n;l- y

cared for by tanking institutions,
so thai crops could be handled with Ilia
beat facility.

27-inc- h Genuine Irish
spot proof, and
per yard

t

foulards,

For we offer 46 pieces of. our
36-In- ch messaline In all the street

A messaline that will not slip
very special at yd

browns

at
Persian

collection
and stripe

64-in-

The

Black and White Checks These popular dress goods
' in three size also hair line and pencil

Btrlpes in black and white, white and black and.
grey and black bargain . at .per
yard 39 nd 49

in
more

, apring at
will to buy stripes,

yard color, and
10S .

Court

square,

dresses

Cloth at V2.'c a yard Nu weight
cloth, plain light and dark

grounds with checks, rings, stripes, dots,
for children's wear Gingham. department,
at ...12V2C

Yard Wide Percales 10c and 12ic Yard Basement
Come largest, assortment percales ever styles

children's de-

signs etc. fine percales V;

Representative

be

visiting
saldr

Husband Work;
Can't Get Job

Appointment as

by

Norman,
prin-

cipal,

pastel

Galatea
Galatea colors,

TAFT WILL FIGHT FOR TREATY

All Prophesies of Failure Fail to
Move Chief Executive.

APPEALS CASE TO WAGE EARNERS

Would Recommend Redaction In
Dntles on Clothing;, if Possible

Insurgents Are Tnrned .

Aroand.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 Snags began to
loom up In the pathway of the Canadian re-

ciprocity agreement before It had been In
the hands of congress twenty-fou- r hours
and confident predictions of Its failure
were made by pillars of the protective
tariff faith. It was said that even should
the house accept the terms of the arrange-
ments (which republican high tariff advo-
cates did not concede for a moment), it
could not pass the senate.

These prophesies were carried to the
White House today by members who
visited the president, ostensibly on other
business, but Instead of their creating a
pessimistic feeling there Mr. Taft, It Is
said, received them with smiles which in-

dicated that one defeat would not turn him
from his purpose. If his own party before
surrendering control of the house of repre-
sentatives fails to seize the opportunity
and credit of putting Into operation this
reciprocal trade pact, the president, It Is
cald. will not hesitate to submit his propo-
sition lo the democrats, perhaps even In an
extra session.

Tart Is Determined. .

One man In the confidence of the presi-
dent, who has been the administration
mouthpiece, on more than one occasion,
Came from the White House tonight with
the declaration that the proposed Canadian
artangement would not die an easy death
so long as Mr Taft was In the White
house.

"'I he president was mver more in earn-
est In his life," he

"He intends to with It' through the
tension and carry It lo the next K'. neces-
sary. He uo.ll col l.es..aie lo cafl an
extra sea-Io- n If he tho.igiit It nece.sar .'

President Taft believes the mutual con-

cessions arrarged by the I tilled Slates and
Canada, especially the laige number ot
articles of food fluffs which would be put
on the free libt, prom ses a giat humanl- -

i tarlan movement mat ultimately would
mean a n.atirlal i eduction in the cost of
living.

He lie lei es tnat even If the promised re-

ductions arc m.t at once apparent, the
' very presenoe of this document in cr.ngress

will prove s diterrint force aainst con-

tinual advancement In the prices of food.
11 Is well t.iiown tha Hi . Taft was

sreatly disappointed thai tile tariff board
hail not completed lis Investigation of
xj.edule ' K, ' ll.e Muol tariff, so thai he

..

$1.00 to $1.05

at

could recommend at this time a reduction
In the duties on clothing.

Appeals to Workers.
' He believes this combination would have
appealed so forcibly to the great army of
wage workers who have felt the pinch of
constantly advancing food prices that there
would have been manifested at once an
overwhelming demand through the coun-
try for the action of his program.

The .commercial relations of the United
States and Canada, according to the view
held by the president, should be placed
above pa mean political considerations and
there is the best possible reason to declare
that he will take his stand upon this
belief and hold It until soma action Is
taken by congress.

The overturning of the republican ma-
jority of the house and the great change
to be made In the complexion of the
senate after March 4 It thought by some
to supply President Taft with more than
an even chance ot success.

When his message was read In the house
yesterday It was received with acclamation
by the democrats and appearances teem
to favor an endorsement of It by the
present minority, which soon will be the
majority.

If the attitude of the democratic leaders
proves a true Index of the position which
the minority members of the ways and
means committee will take on a Joint
resolution to put the trade agreement Into
force, then such a resolut on can b brught
out of committee. Tiie seven democrats
are believed to be In sympathy with the
agreement and It is certain four repub-
licans will vote to report It. This makes
a clear majority of the nineteen members.

Ilepnhltran l.lneap.
The republicans counted upon by the

administration to vote to repon the reso-
lution are McCall of Massachusetts. llll ot
Connecticut. Needham of California and
l.ongworth of Ohio. Chairman Payne and
Representative. Uwlght, both of New York,
are believed to be opposed tu the agree-
ment, but it Is regarded as doubtful If they
will take a determined stand against the
president s wishes.

Hhould the resolution be bro.ight out o

the was and means committee within the
net foi might, a vole could be had on It
In the house during the present session
Whether it passes or not. It Is likely a
majority of the present democratic mem-be- ;

s present will vote for It. This would
be accepted st committing the democratic
lioi.se of next session to In passage.

It is In the senate that the barriers now
look Impregnable. A republican member
of the finance committee said today that
not one of the majority of that body
favored the proposed arrangement with
Causds. some being opposed because they
believed the Interests of their siatss to

'le Jeoraidiztd and oihea basing their
objection" i.pon the ground of rupposed
iliciiki e to the principle of piotei Hon The
estimate by this member of the sentiment

New Spring Suits and Waists
We have been very fortunate in assembling a beautiful

range of new spring styles in women's tailored suits to show
in advance of the regular season. Those suits arc so stuimiMu
in style, so clever in details of designing that you'll certainly
want to see them as they arc the newest thing in 11)11 nppaioi.
The fabrics and colors are new.

The New Spring Waists for 1911 are Charming
If you want the novelties in spring lingerie and tailored

waists as well as the new silk and net waists, you must come
to Brandeis to see them. Scores of clever new models that
include every correct 11 1 1 style feature are shown here for the
first time.

Matched Fur Sets
At Half Price.

All Our .lap Mink Scarfs, go at 'o-l'ric- e

All Our Genuine Mink Scarfs, at
All Our Black Fox Scarfs, go at l -- Price
All Our $4!).00 Bed Fox Fur Sets-So- ar!'

and muff to match, at $24.50.
All Our 00 Black Fox Sets Scarf and

muff to match, at $28.00 J

All Our $.50.00 Canadian Marten Sets- -

Scarf and muff to match, at. . . .$15.00
All Our $08.00 Matched Fur Sets, $49.00

Women's "Loner Cloaks at. $7JvO. u
te Winter Cloaks, in strictly new styles

and materials, worth up to
120. at $7.50

k
f

if mi
Women's Midwinter Tailored Suits at $7.50.

These are well tailored suits In styles that are correct
and materials that are strictly te they are
well worth $15 to $18 one big lot at $7.50

Flaxon at 1.0c Yard
New remnants, plain and fancy barred light grounds with
new colored checks, stripes and beautiful floral designs for
making evening frocks, house gowns children's and infanta
dresses, shirt waists', etc. Flaxon in red woven on selvage of
every yard, in 3, G and up to 10-ya- rd lengths. A saving of !c
on each yard, Monday for the first time, per yard,

Waist and dress lengths of ne.w New lawn and batiste remnants,
and barred tissues that are j slrable lengths In new designs on

regularly sold up to ltfc j bargain square,
yd., special at yd ...84: per yard (ft&c

NOON MUSICALES EVERY DAY
In our asMmbly room Balcony of Fompelan Room

We cordially Invite all shoppers to attend. Titer Is no admission fee
charged.

For Monday's recital, Miss Jorepiiina Lyman will win. Thin will hit a
genuine treat to lovers of Rood mipk A change of program every day. Various
singers of note have teen engaged.

Monday & Tues-
day are the final
days of our great
January sale of
linens the bar.
gains are most
extraordinary. . . is6M I
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may not be

Some of those that favor the
that will vote for

it and that would give
It his were he In

this msy be. it Is that a
of the as now
Is to the

and that It will
a of the vote for the

of the If a
to put the In force Is out
Into the open.

After i. there be seven
half of the In tne
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B utter ich Patterns

To the ladies of Omaha and pur-chas- ers

of Butterick patterns

We beg to announce commencing
Wednesday, February 1st, that
Butterick patterns can only be

obtained in the store of
THOS. K1LPATRICK&CO.

The Butterick Publishing Company

rommlttee concerning agree-
ment entirely correct.

arrangement
believe Senator Culloin

Chairman Aldrlch
support Washington.

However admitted
majority committee, con-

stituted opposed proposed ar-

rangement probably re-

quire majority dis-

charge committee resolution
measure brought

March would va-

cancies, membership
finance committee.

doubled filling
vacunclts. organizes

session, Increase chances
favorable action.

amusing
eusnlon proposed Bgreement today.

"stand republicans
laughing loudly position

Insurgent
aectlona themseHes

proposition place

llrandels Htores
sell heat

women that
have been
offered Oma

$2.ft0.

grains on the free llxt. They declared lie
insurgents had made Him w elkin ring u H li

their demands for a further revlHlon of
and for lower duties.

"I ho proposed agreement." raid one of
the old-tim- e hotlMe leader. "Kivr tne
gentlemen from the I'akotiiH fnun Minne-

sota, Iowa. NebraMka and ljui-a- s 'noun
ward tariff revixlon' with a engtaiice jii
the products of their own states Now It I

see what they are going to do about It. '

The InMurgenta illxcussid the luatit-amon-

themselves, but so far as in.rui
came to no general understanding

I.ONI'ON. Jan. 2s. - Kdltorlala In the
nevtepaper this morning dealing illi i;,
propoeed reciprocity inuly beiw.n In--

nlted Slates and Canada are concern.'. i

more with Its effect on the policy of the
Imperial preference than the merits of
the agieemont Itself.

The protectionist paier coiiKider II, ul

Ihe agreement If ratified, would be u
serious blow to mule and Increase the cost
uf food In tirist Killain. through the di-

version of Canadian suppllis to the I nurj
.Mates.


